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IxilcpM.cMce, ' Ortgoi.Over a hundred names were addod to our lit j IM

Katr4 a Indepandanea, Ora poatofllc H S last month, which smashes all previous records for... m ..

--S a month. This demand from all sections in the gC

5 county for the Entkm;kisk is earnestly appreciated$D$crtptlo Price, $1.50 ptrVr.

by the present management, which promises to g.
effort to keep it up to its present high 5;

TKLEPHO.NK Ml

SUBSCRIPTION RATKS.
fcttrlclly Id advance) spare no

in charge of an experienced Chicago
teacher. )

A beautifully illustrated booklet

describing the seaside resorts on

Yaquina Pay has been published
by the Southern Pacific and Cor

valhs fc Eastern Hailroads and can
be secured from any of their agents,
or by addressing W. K. Coman,
0. P. A.. S. P. Co.. of Portland, or
Kdwln Stone, manager C. & K.
K. P., Albany, Oregon.

par ya .'. 80

Bli snootht I&

tnl HinV 06

Saturday Botany, plane geom-

etry, general history, English lit-

erature, psychology,
KOH COt'NTY PAPKRS.

Commencing Wednesday, Aug-

ust 12, at nine o'clock A. M., and

continuing until Friday, August
14, at four o'clock P. M.

FIRST, SKtO.Ml) AM) TIIIHP tIKAPK

CERTIFICATE.

Wednesday Penmanship, his-

tory, orlhog'aphy, reading.
Thursday Written arilhruetio,

theory of teaching, grammar,

5 standard. If you know how it can bo made bettor !

2 i4 ..o on.lu-r- t will nroflt bv the suceestioh. Z
Loral notice ar 5 nUr Una ttraJaiil

abaotuftljr no reduction for anr reaaun
vbatsoeTer.

Batea on display advertlaing mad known
on applloatlon.

forger, and expelled from the Or-

egon Episcopal Conference. To be

fired from the ministry is nothing
new for Osborne. He used to be a
Methodist and was in charge of

Dysentery Cured Without llif
Altt of a Doctor.

OSBOKNE'S .RECORD.
a

The Portland Telegram. Un-

earth a Part f the ltev
erend Gentleman. "laiuiistup from a hard spell of

churches of that denomination at
Duncans and Nanaimo on VanThe Evening Telegram has been

at work investigating the past of couver Islaiut. UHDorne went, in
for politics with an activity thatRev. Howard Osborne. The report

man, weighing upwards of 200

pounds, and it is thought that
his terrible night's experianc
may prove fatal, especially as

the night was cold.

Judge Townsend was Iiryan's
right hand man and stump
speaker for Oregon, and also

democratic delegate to Chicago
convention that nominated Bry-

an. He was on of tlio ablest

lawyers in this state and pros-

ecuting attorney of Polk county.
He will betaken home this even-

ing by traiu.

Teacher Examinations.

ie here appended:
Rev. Howard Osborne, for whose

arrest a warrant was issued a few

tbellux" (dysentery) nays Mr. T. A.
1'iuuer, a well known merchant of
Druiumoud, Tvnti. "1 used one small
bottle of Chaiiiterlalu's Colio, Cholera
aud Diarrhoea Kcmitly and was cured
without having a doctor. I eoualiter
It the best cholera medlclnu III llio
world," There is no uetd of employ
tug a doctor when this remedy la used,
for no doctor can pr;rlb a butler
inedlclLa for bowel uoiuii'aliit In any
form vii her for children or adulla. Il
never falls and is pleasant to take.
For sale by Klrkland Drug Chi.

days since at Independence on the

Friday (ieography, school law,
mental arithmetic, civil govern-men- t.

PRIMARY IFItTIKIOATK.

Wednesday Penmanship, or-

thography, reauitijj, arithmetic
Thursday Art of questioning,

heory of teaching, and methods,
physiology."

Truly yours,
C L. .Starr.

County School Superintendent.

Hmlucrrt Hxciiinlon Kate to the
.Seaside unl Montitniu llf

sorts tor tlit) Summer.

The Southern Pacific Company

caused him to be hauled before the
Methodist conference, charged with

transgressing the rules of the min-iUr- y.

Afier a long trial the con-

ference imposed a penalty to which

the political clergyman refused to

submit, and ho wasexplled. Angry
at what he considered unjust con-

duct of his church.Osbornw cast
Methodism to the winds and joined
the Episcopalians. The case was! Notice is hereby given that the

county superintendent of Polk

K. T. IIKNKLi:.

Barber Shop.
MAIN 8TUKKT,

INDKI'KMDKNCK, - OlIKUONs

came celebre in this province at

the time and Osborne had many
sympathizers as well as opponents.

jftlOO Reward, JftlOO
has placed on sale at very low rates
round-tri- p tickets to the various re-

sorts along its lines, and also in
connection with the Lorvallis &

The readers of this paper will be

Dleaaed to lettrn that there Is at leant Kaatern Railroad to Detroit and the She y?PGGfde,
Davidao? & Hedg, Props.

county will hold the regular exam-

ination of applicants for state and

county papers at Dallas, Oregon,
as follows:

FOR STATK PAPERS.

Commencing Wednesday, Aug-

ust 12, at nine o'clock A. M.. and
continuing until Saturday, August
15, at four o'clock.

Wednesday Penmanship, his-

tory, spelling. alrebra, reading,

seaside at Yaquina Ilav, latter
oue dreaded disease that science hat)

tickets good for retnrn until Oc

tober 10th.
been able to cure in all Its mages aud
that Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
l the only positive cure now known to

the medical fraternity. Catarrh being
constitutional disease, requires a con

Ciirarn, Cifcrfvrttost.TolMW-oo- rt

ami Confectionery.
Three-da- y tickets to Yaquina

Hav. cood going Saturdays, return- -

stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh ing Mondays, are on sale at greatly
reduced rates from all points Ku- -school law. First Class Hooa Fountain 1

CoNStTTIuS.Cure 1m taken Internally, acting direct
Thursday Written arithmetic.

gone ami north on both east and
ly upon the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system, thereby destroying the theory of teaching, grammar, book

west side liiu'S, enabling people to
foundation of the disease, ana giving keeping, physics, civil government.

Fridav Physiology, geography,the patient strength by building up
spend Sunday at the seaside. Very
low round trip rates are also made
between Portland and samojpointsmental arithmetic, composition,the constitution and assisting nature

In doinir its work. The proprietors
physical geography. on the Southern Pacific, good gohave so much faith in its curative pow-

ers, that they offer one Hundred Dol ng Saturdays, returning Sunday
or Monday, allowing Portland io-pi- e

to spend Sunday in the coun
lars for any case that it Tails to cure.
8eDd for list of testimonials.

Address. F. J. Chesky & Co, Tole
try and the n people to

do, O.

' ...THE...

Itlonmouib Eatindry 5
x II.I. WIIITMAN.I'rop.

Should have your Work.

Washing called for and lie- -

4 llvered.
4 'Washing called for on Taes--

4 day and delivered on Hatur- - it
(lay

mork Guaranteed.

4 Monmouth, Oregon.

have the day in Portland.
Tickets from Portland to equina

charge of selling mortgaged pro-

perty, has been denied admission to
the Episcopal Church in this city.

It appears from statements made

by the church authorities that Os-

borne about six months ago applied
personally to Bishop B Wistar
Morris, of the Oregon Diocese, as a
candidate for orders iii theEpis-copa- l

ministry. At the time the ap-

plication was made Bishop Morris
advised that the subsequently er-

ring dominie go to San Maeto, Cal.,
for a course of study at the Epis-

copal college preparatory to taking
the desired orders. - This suggestion
was complied with by the applicant
and for a few months he was a
atudent in the eccleciastical institu-

tion. In the meantime Bishop
Morris had advised Dr. George B

Van Waters of this city, who is
chairman of the Standing Com-

mittee of the diocese, ol the inten-

tions of Osborne. In view of the
fact that the latter had made his

application in an irregular manner
the suspicions of Dr. Van "Waters

were aroused and he concluded to
investigate the record of the appli-

cant. It appears that the regular
procedure in such cases is for the
candidate to file his credentials
with the Standing Committee of the
diocese where he makes application,
and that afterwards, when he has
shown satisfactory preparation, his
record becomes a matter for official

cognizance before be is finally ad-

mitted. The result of Dr. Van-Wate- rs

investigation was not favor-

able to the applicant in this case

but as the matter had not been in-

augurated in an official manner it
was not thought requisite to call
for official action on the application.

In accordance with this conclu-

sion Dr. Van Waters decided to re-

ject the candidate, which he did,

notifying the reverend gentleman
of that fact some time ago.

CAREER IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.

In connection with the recent

developments regarding the career
f the Rev. Howard Osborne and

his unsuccessful effort to enter the

Episcopalian ministry here, the

following advice from Vancouver,
B. C. will be read with interest:

f Vancouver, B. C. July .31.

(Special to The Telegram) A man
of varied and exciting career is

Rev. Howard Osborne, wha, Port-lan- d

dispatches say, has been a

Bold by Druggist, 75c.

Hall's Family Pills are the best,
- ,

A Distressing Spectacle.
Bov good for return via Albany

A sorry sight presented itself
and east side, or Corvallis and west

side, at, option of passenger. Bag-

gage checked through to Newport.
A new feature at Newport this year
will be an up to-da- Kindergarten

at Dayton Monday morning.
Judge Townseud, of Dallas, Or,,
who has been more or less insane
for some time past escaped from

his guard at Dallas about 10

- F- -- a. --a. .a.

our new Location
269 LIBERTY ST.

m
m

New building next door to Jos. Meyers 4 Sons.

MRS. L. S. ADAMS.
Of MrMlM, Tasaa.

"Wine of Cardul li Indeed blasting
to tired women. Having iuffered lor
even yean with weakneu and

paint, and having tried mv
ral doctors and different rcmcdle

with no success, your Wine of Cardul
wm th only thing which helped ma,
and eventually cured a It seemed to
build up the weak parte, strengthen
the system and correct Irregularities.

By "tired women" Mrs. Adams
tneajui nervous women who have
disordered menses, falling of the
womb, ovarian troubles or any of
these ailment! that women have.
You can cure yourself at home with
thisjrreat women's remedy, Win
of Cardui. Wine of Cardul hat
cored thousands of eases which
doctor have tailed to bensftt. Why
not begin to get well today? All
druggist have $1.00 bottles. For
any stomach, liver or bowel disor-
der Theifords Black-Draug-

should b used.

P. M. Sunday night and walked

in his nightrobe from "Dallas to

Dayton, a distance of 28 miles,

arrivingat 7 o'clock this morning.
On his way Judge Townsend

stopped at Wallace Goodrich's

house, some distance out from

Dayton, where he found a bi-

cycle, which he rode to the house

of Mrs. Cain, near Dayton.
There he was recognized and
taken to the courthouse at Day-

ton and cared for. He is in a

pitiable condition of body and
mind.' His legs are so swollen

9
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Call and get fine Furniture Polish free.
m
cr
m
m

Do not miss seeing our superior lino of Car-peting- s,

Mattings and Linoleums.

oas to make it hard to cover them
roraarUe and JmwrejjAJlTi'iwith large sized-overall- s, and

his feet are enlarged and bruised
The House Furnishing Co., m

Next door to Joseph Meyers & Sons, SALEM; ORE. g
-- .

,
- ' Stores at Salem and Albany. . s- -

t
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in a terrible manner. He is un

l7irJEGARDUIable to stand and cannot Bpealr.

Judge Townsend is a very neavy


